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gAncrally, bijt »:ili suppýy a writ frein wbich te Church ia Canuda is suffori
BroIisly, owîing te, the systom of endowinents ia the mother Church in whicX
tho large niajority of our membere have been tiained. Tho proposod ergaîîi.
zatin wili doubtlce provo a nursery in which tho rieing generation froni thoir
onrliet years, will bo taught the i1mportant duty of Ilhonouring the Lord with
their substance," and doing vuhat, in thema lies te " mako God's ways kaown upoxi
carth : iei eaving health amng ail nations."

It je l)ut due to thxe excellent Editor of ViLe Spirit of Missions-(an intereeting
Clîurch periodical, published undor the auspices of t.he Goneral B3oard ofIlissions
of the ?rotostant lEpiscopal Churcli of the United States, 19 Bible flouse, Nowv
York,>-to acknowledge that the above suggestion je takon frorn hie noble enter-
prise cf enîbodying the Chureh Sunday School Children cf the Union in an army
cf young soldiers of Christ, la the largoness of his hecart, ho bas called for
100,000 recruits. The organi7.ation huis only been a year in existenCe, and hie.
lins already oîîiisted n p1ards of 28,000, and reports that the work is "'goîng on
bravoly."

The receipts, during tho ýear, amounted te tipvards cf $8.000, and are
applied te the support of Missionaries. labouring i thehlopefuil fields of the far
west under the auspicce cf Bishops of the American Churcli.

WENTWOIbTH AND .A.LTON RtJRAL DIANERY.

The Clerical members cf the doputatioîî, appoiated te attend Parochial Cliurch
Society meetings in the Wentworth and Hlaldimand Rural Dennery; met ut St.
George's Church, Euet Barton, on Taesday, January 28t1î, at 11, A.M. la place
of the meeting appointed for Monda y ovcning, a sermon lîad been îpreaehed onth
previeus Suuiday. The meeting at East Barton was thîinly attended, as indeed
wvere ail exccpt eveniag meetings, duriag tlîe tour. From the incumbexît, Mr.
Bull, the deputatioii learned that, during 'hie incunibeney, property te thie amnount
of $13,000 bas beeni acquired for the Church in that parish. lu reply te the
question, Il ow lias this resuit been aceomplishtîd " ho said, IlEntirely by honest
subsoription: neithoir bazaar, nor concert, nor any thiug else of the kind huas
benresïorted to." An example o would be glad te, eee fellowed by every parishi
in the diocese.

The party were eonvcyed te Glanford Church, for the evening meeting, tby Mr.
Gage, a wvorthy farmer of the neighbourhood, who kindly places lis herses and a
largo stoigli at the disposai cf Mr. Bull, on snob occasions. The Church at
Glauford was well filled. A layman cf the congregation was co of the Epeaker,
ibis being the oaly instance cf the kind met with ou the tour. The reînaining
ap)pointinents for the week %vete ail duly kept. The evening meetings at Wiood.
buruj Olntarie, and Waterdcwni, being Nvehl attended. At Stony Creek, reo.
lutionîs %vere 1îassed in faveur of imniediately proceeding with the erection of à%
Chureli, wvhieli ap pears te be inauch îîeeded in that iocality, in order te f111 up
the lieiîg iîîtervai beween llàmilten and Grimisby. On Monday, February 3rd,
the saune inembers cf tlîe deputatien int 'at Hamilton, and proceeled together to
Caledouîia, where they wvere met by the incumbent, the 11ev. Mr. Hill. On their
way they %wero hospitably entertaiaed at dinner 1,y Mr. and Mrs. Gage. Tlîe
nieeting, at Caledenia was enliveiie2 by an addrcss fromn Rev. D. W. Duane, cf
the Ttuseatrora Indian Mission, in the Diocese cf Huron. 'I'he meeting atl-lagars-

vilnext mcrning, was very thinly attended :that nt Jarvis, in the eveuing, was
in pleasi'u coatrast, 4s aise ivas thnt at Nanticoke, on the following evening.
Noue cf t& other meetings Nvere largely attended. Everywhere the deputation
ivere received with the warmeat and moat genercus hcspitality, aud cenveyed froun
meeting te mneeting, by lay nîembers cf the varions congregations visited, who,


